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ABSTRACT 

The Southern Forested Wetlands Initiative (SFWI), an interagency team of scientists from the 
National Biological Service, the USDA Forest Service. the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers, and the 
U.S. Geological Survey, is cooperating to characterize the major biological. chemical. and physical 
functions of southern BLH forests. This interagency team selected three relatively undisturbed BLH 
forest tracts~ 320 ha for study. Four hypotheses will be tested with data from this long-tenn field 
study: a) bird community composition of extensive BI.JI systems is independent of plant community 
composition; b) bird community composition of extensive BI.JI systems is independent of 
geographical and floodplain location; c) bird community dynamics and population trends of individual 
species are independent oflocation; and d) bird community dynamics and individual species 
population trends are in equilibrium in these systems. Our initial summary allows us to identify the 
long-tenn hypotheses we will test in this study, and to indicate the sorts of data we have gathered in 
the first year. 

INTRODUCTION 

Bottomland hardwood (BUJ) forests provide habitat for a large number of bird species, many 
of which are Neottopical migrant songbirds. Extensive tracts of BI.JI often contain substantial 
numbers of habitat specialists, including species dependent on forest-interior habitats. Long-term 
censuses of bird communities in the eastern United States indicate major declines in some Neottopical 
migrants, es~y these forest-interior species (Johnston and Hagan lm). The Southern Forested 
\V etJands Initiative (SFWI), an interagency team of scientists from the National Biological Service. the 
USDA Forest Service, the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers, and the U.S. Geological Survey, is 
cooperating to characteri7.e the major biological, chemical, and physical functions of southern Bl.JI 
forests (Hanns and Stantmf 1994). Within the larger study, objectives of the bird research (Hamel et 
aL 1995) are to (1) comFC avian divmity and abundance among the three sites, (2) relate bird 
diversity and individual species distributions to hydrologic and vegetation gradients, and (3) monitor 
long-tenn trends in the avian communities of the these wetlands focusing on breeding Neottopical 
migrants and wintering Nearctic migrants. 

METHODS 

The SFWI team selected three relatively undisturbed BUI forest tracts~ 320 ha for study: latt 
Creek {LA), a minor stream bottom in Winn Parish, Louisiana; Cache River (AR), an alluvial stream 
and tributary of the White River in Woodruff Co., Arkansas; and Coosawhatchie River (SC), a 
blackwater river system in Jasper Co., South Carolina. From a random point in each site, a sampling 
grid was established with intersections at 250-m intervals (Cache River n=47, Coosawhatchie River 
n=61, Iatt Creek n=44 intersections). All grid intersections were sampled once, using 5-min point 
counts, in May and June, 1995, first breeding season sampled. All grid intersections were sampled 
once, using 10-min point counts, during December, 1995 or January, 1996, first winter season 
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sampled. Density and b~ area of canopy tree species were measured in 0.04-ha circles centered on 
the counting stations (James and Shugart 1970). Similarity values for species-composition were 
calculated using the coefficient S = 2*(Number of species shared)l(Species richness on first site+ · 
species richness on second site). ANOV As of number of species and number of birds were conducted 
and mean values compared using Duncan's Multiple Range tesl We calculated 95% confidence 
interVals around frequency of occUITCnce values for species recorded on at least 33% of seasonal 
counts. 

RESULTS 

A total of 6153 detections of 78 species were made, 2282 during the breeding season (fab. 1), 
and 3871 in winter (fab. 2). Twenty-four resident species were recorded during both breeding and 
winter seasons 1995, 8 were resident species recorded during the breeding season only, 5 were 
resident species recorded during the winter season only, 23 species were Neotropical migratory birds 
recorded during the breeding season only, 17 were North Temperate or short distance migrants 
recorded in the winter only (Fig. 1). One black-and-white warbler (Mniotilta varia), a Neotropical 
migratory bird, was recorded only during the winter oµ the SC. Breeding species frequencies among 
sites were significantly different for 22 of 30 comparisons among the 10 most frequent species, 
indicating that the study design and sample siz of stations are adequate for generating and testing 
additional hypotheses in future studies on these sites. · 

Species .Richness. Mean species richness of Neotropical Migratory bir~ for LA and SC exceeded 
those at AR (F=l8.2, P=0.0001, R2 =0.20; Fig.2a), while values for breeding residents at AR and LA 
exceeded those at SC (F=20.0, P=0.0001, R2=0.20; Fig. 2b). LA had higher mean breeding species 
richness overall (F=l 1.09, P=0.0001. R2=o.13). In the winter, mean species richness of temperate 
migrants at LA exceeded that at SC which exceedc:d that at AR (F=~7 .99, P=0.0001, R2=0.34; Fig. 
2c), while mean species richness of winter resident species at LA exceeded that at AR which exceeded 
that at SC (F=35.43, P=0.0001, R2=0.32; Fig. 2d). LA had higher mean winter species richness 
(F=55.39, P=0.0001, R2=0.43). 

Reladve Abundance. Mean abundance of breeding Neotropical Migratory birds for LA exceeded 
that at the other sites (F=l0.46, P=0.0001, R2=o.12). Mean abundance of breeding residents in SC 
was lower than that at the other two sites (F=l2.96, P=0.0001, R2=0.15). Overall mean breeding 
abundance in LA exceeded AR which exceeded SC (F=19.37, P=0.0001, R2=0.21). Mean 
abundance of wintering Temperate Migrants in SC exceeded AR, though neither value differed from 
LA (F=3.29, P=0.04, R2=o.04). Mean winter abundance of residents in AR exceeded the other sites 
(F=8.03, P==0.0005, R2=o.10). Overall mean winter abundance was similar on all sites (F=2.86, 
P=0.06, R2=0.04). 

Community Similarity. Similarity values for the sites based upon breeding species richness 
indicated that SC and LA were more similar to each other (s=0.91), than was either to AR (SC:AR = 
0.61; LA:AR = 0. 78). Similarity values based upon winter species richness indicated that these 
communities were much more similar than those in the breeding season (AR:SC = 0.82; AR:LA = 
0.79; SC:LA = 0.80). However, similarities among the sites based upon abundance of shared species 
were more distinct in the winter (AR:SC = 0.97; AR:LA = 0.67; SC:LA = 0.84) than in the breeding 
season (AR:SC = 0.86; AR:LA = 0.85; SC:LA = 0.95). 

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION 

The patterns observed among sites, coupled with the relatively different landscape context of 
the Cache River site, SU1TOunded by agricultural rather than forested land, suggest that landscape 
features external to the sites detennine some aspects of avian community metrics. Our future 
investigations on these sites will address landscape context as well as (a) the relationship of avian 
measures to hydrologic and vegetation gradients and (b) long-tenn trends in avian community 
structure. 
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Figure l Amwal spc,:ies ridmt:ss Ya.lues for tbrec southem forested wetlands during 1995 breeding 11111199S-1996 wimcring scasom. 
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Surveyed elevation data and measured plant community composition will be ~d. in future . 

analyses to relate bird community metrics to vegetation gradients and to environmental gradients. 
Initial comparisons in this work suggest a high degree of stochastic variation. Few long term ·studies 
of trends in the avian communities of forested wetlands exist. By focusing on breeding Neotropical 
migrants and wintering Nearctic migrants we will provide useful datasets for comparison of avian and 
vegetation communities, avian communities and climatic changes, and a historical record of bird 
population variation on sites of known history. 
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